City of Middletown
Complete Streets Committee
Meeting Agenda
Monday, May 11th, 2020, 7 PM
Location: Online WEBEX Meeting

ATTENDEES can access the meeting by clicking the link below.
Meeting link: https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/j.php?MTID=m9de5442b1010b01607a3dbcd7e8045c8
Meeting number: 352 363 339  Password: Middletown

More ways to join
Join by video system: Dial 352363339@middletownct.webex.com You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.


1. Review of Minutes – Meeting of April 13th, 2020

2. New/current projects:
   - CT Rt. 157 paving project
   - St. John’s square project
   - Spring St. one-way solution

3. Ongoing projects:
   - Newfield Corridor Trail update
   - Plan of Conservation and Development update
   - Monitoring system for enforcement of Complete Streets Ordinance
   - Public Works representative on Complete Streets Committee
   - Bike Friendly Middletown application

4. Reports from other pertinent regular meetings/events:
   - Planning and Zoning
   - Sustainable CT
   - Middletown Health and Wellness Committee
   - ECOIN

5. New business:

Notes:
- Next meeting: June 8th, 7 p.m. – Location TBD